Empower yourself with a career boost

In Canada’s electricity sector, the opportunities are growing—and evolving—all the time. Are you ready for the challenge?

To take advantage of those opportunities, you’ll need more than just the latest technical skills. Electricity sector employers are looking for well-rounded candidates with professional skills like critical thinking and social perceptiveness—the kinds of skills you can develop through co-op placements and other work-integrated learning.

The Empowering Futures program from Electricity Human Resources Canada (EHRC) connects you to the experiences that’ll give you the skills you need to thrive.

Apply today!
Getting involved is simple:

1. Talk to your school’s work placement office or to the Empowering Futures Program Coordinator to get matched with a great opportunity.

2. Complete the Participant Application form.

3. Start gaining valuable work experience

Get Empowered.

Power up

1. Access work-integrated learning experiences and become part of the next-generation electricity workforce.

2. Get hired—and paid—by an employer in your field.

3. Start your career immediately after graduation.

4. Complement your education with real skills you can apply right away.

5. Set yourself up for long-term success with professional skills that will help advance your career.

“This work placement program really drove me to dive into the electricity industry a lot deeper, not just from a financial perspective, but from an entrepreneurial standpoint.”

– Alyssa, Business Finance Student, Bullfrog Power

Visit electricityhr.ca/empowering-futures to learn more today.